EQUINADE

Premium Quality
Animal and Leather Care Products

Sharing in the Caring....
Have you tried our Pooches n Cream range?

**Leather Care**

- **Glycerine Leather Soap**
  - Soap bar with high glycerine content for cleaning and softening leather. Ideal for saddles, harness, boots, apparel and upholstery. 250g

- **Liquid Leather Soap**
  - Cleans, preserves and conditions. Suitable for the finest leather. Cleaning agents remove sweat, grime and dirt whilst the finest leather and waxes preserve. 500ml pump pack

- **Synthetic Harness Cleaner**
  - Removes grime and dirt from all synthetic materials: saddles, bridles, boots, harness, vinyls and plastics. 500ml spray, 2.5lt refill

- **Original Leather and Saddle Oil**
  - A deluxe leather oil blended with lanolin. Penetrates leather fibres quickly without damaging stitching to keep it soft and pliable. Restores dried leather and ensures long life to saddlery: 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20lt

- **Premium Light Neatsfoot Oil**
  - Premium quality Neatsfoot oil, highly refined to remove all impurities. Restores leather to its original softness, repels water and preserves: 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20lt

- **Natural Leather Dressing**
  - Made from the finest natural ingredients including lanolin, paraffin and bees wax. For all leather goods, to waterproof, seal and form a barrier of protection from the rain and weather: 200g, 400g, 2kg, 3.5kg

- **Coconut Leather Conditioner**
  - A premium quality blend of waxes and coconut oil to preserve and protect all leather goods. Leaves a luxurious soft finish. 250ml Pump Finish

**Showsilk Shampoo**

- **Showsilk Shampoo Concentrate**
  - Highly concentrated with excellent cleaning qualities. May assist in the control of dermatological conditions including scurf and skin irritations: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20ltr

- **Showsilk Protein Conditioner**
  - A premium quality conditioner enriched with protein. Restores the natural skin balance after shampooing, adds shine and softness to the coat. Untangles tail and mane without breaking hairs: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20ltr

- **Showsilk Shampoo Glo-Colour**
  - Formulated with intense colours and optical brighteners to create even tones and a bright, lasting shine. Restores dull, patchy coats to add a healthy glow to coats. Available in Bay, Black and Chestnut colours: 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20ltr

- **Showsilk Glo-White Shampoo**
  - An outstanding formula to clean, brighten, whiten and remove stains and yellow tinges. Highlights white markings, whiten tails and manes and brightens all coat colours. Does not contain bleach: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20ltr

- **Showsilk Glo-White Conditioner**
  - Formulated to maintain the white condition of a healthy coat. Maintains sheen and shine: 5ltr, 20ltr

**Hoof Care**

- **Hoof Lube - Black**
  - A brush on hoof dressing, coloured black for use when showing. Heals hooves naturally during the show season: 500ml tin with brush cap

- **Hoof Lube**
  - A brush on hoof oil to stimulate growth, help prevent chipping, cracking and contraction. 100% natural healing ingredients to help prevent brittle and cracked hooves. Anitseptic properties: 400g, 1kg, 2kg, 3.5kg, 10kg, 20kg

- **Hoof Grease**
  - Made from 100% natural healing ingredients to help prevent brittle and cracked hooves. Anitseptic properties: 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 10ltr, 20ltr

- **Glo-Sho Clear Enamel**
  - An easy brush on clear, glossy black hoof enamel. Creates a winning shine! Stays on in the wet. 250ml and 500ml with brush cap

- **Black Jack Enamel**
  - Fast drying, glossy black hoof enamel. Creates a winning shine! Stays on in the wet. 250ml and 500ml with brush cap

- **Hoof Salve**
  - May help control bacterial diseases in horses’ hooves, such as thrush, greasy heels, shelly hooves, seedy toe and skin irritations: 450g, 850g

**Animal and Leather Care Products**

- **Cod Liver Oil**
  - 100% pure to naturally promote robust health. Contains Vitamins A and D, plus omega-3 fatty acids. A high energy oil valuable for working and rugged horses: 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20ltr

- **Pure Raw Linseed Oil**
  - Cold pressed for maximum nutrition. 100% pure and high in omega-3. Ideal food additive to produce a healthy coat and increase stamina: 500ml, 1ltr, 2.5ltr, 5ltr, 20ltr

- **Pure Stockholm Tar**
  - 100% pure Swedish pine tar. For treatment of corns, split hooves, cracks and minor infections. A natural antiseptic to help heal skin and hoof diseases or wounds: 400ml, 1ltr, 2ltr, 4ltr, 10ltr, 20ltr

- **Liniment**
  - Highly effective to help relieve pain from muscular strain, shin soreness, tendon sprain and arthritis. May be diluted with water and used as a refreshing rinse: 500ml, 2.5lt, 20lt

- **Rug Seal**
  - Waterproofing treatment for cotton canvas. Resists mildew, dry rot and water. Ideal for paddock rugs, tents, tarpaulins and awnings: 1ltr, 2.5ltr

- **Heavy Duty Disinfectant Cleaner**
  - Hospital strength, surface active disinfectant and cleaner. Quaternary (QAC) based with fungicidal and bacterial fighting properties. Bio-degradable. Lavender or Fruity fragrances. 5lt, 20lt

**Maintenance**

Have you tried our Pooches n Cream range?
Animal and Leather Care Products

✓ Caring for animals for over 30 years
✓ Premium products made from premium quality ingredients
✓ A trusted brand across Australia and the world
✓ For winning show animals!
✓ Australian made and owned

Equinade Pty Ltd
11 Aster Avenue
(P.O. Box 8173)
Carrum Downs
VIC Australia 3201

Phone: +61 3 9775 1290
Fax: +61 3 9775 1292
Email: enquiry@equinade.com

For full product information and more, visit our website:
www.equinade.com